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'JUNKER 'lJ. FOBES et al.1

(Circuit Oourt, S. D. Alabama. February 11,1891.)

1. PLE4DING-CHARAC1:ER OF tlUI1:.
, The character of a suit is determined by the contents of the declaration or com·
plaint, and not by the form of action adopted by the pleader.

9. :Suqa-Ex CON1:RAC1:U OR EX DELIC1;O.
If the cause of action as stated in the declaration or complaint arises from a

'breach of promise, the action is ex cantractu; if from a breach of duty grOWing
out of the contract, it is ex delicto and case. ' "

8. SAME.
A declaration or complaint by a government contractor against his subcontractor

for dredging, alleging damages to plaintiff's channel revetment, caused by ,defend·
not dumping the excavated material against this revetment, as agreed, is a

SUit for breach of contract, and not on the case.

'At Law. Demurrer to declaration.
Hannis Taylor, for plaintiff.
Faith & Ervin, for defendants.

TOULMIN, J., The substance of the complaint in this case is that the
plaintiff. having a contract with the United States government to do cer-
taili dredging and to build a revetment for the improvement of a certain
river and pass in the state of Louisiana, entered into an agreement with
the defendants that they should dredge the "cut" at the junction of the

river and pass as the government might designate or direct, and
that the defendants would commence as soon as possible after date of
the agreement, and were to be paid per cubic yard of the material
taken olitand dumped as the engineer iIi charge might direct, the plain-
tiff agreeing to build the revetment and to keep ahead of the dredge, so
as not unnecessarily to, detain the dredge-boats. And the complaint
avers that the plaintiff built the revetment provided for in his contract,
and expended a large sum of money in t.he of it, relying on
the defendantsto dredge said "cut," and to dump or deposit against the
revetment the material taken from said "cut," as the engineer should di-
rect; it being provided in the contract between the plaintiff and the
United States (as defendants well knew) that the material excavated from
said cut should be thrown or dumped outside of and against said revet-
ment, to protect it against storms or injury and destruction by reason of
t.he water beating against it, all of which the defendants failed to do,
and the plaintiff claims a large sum of money as damages sutTered by
him because of defendants' conduct in failing to perform their said con-
tract to dredge said "cut," and dump or deposit the material taken there-
from against said revetment. The complaint avers that, although de-
fendants undertook to provide good and sufficient appliances and skill for
the execution of the contract, and to commence work with all possible
dispatch, yet they delayed for some time to commence work, and then
failed to perform their said contract. And the complaint further avers

1Reported by Feter J. Hamilton, Esq., of the Mobile bar.
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that t'he defendants' failure to perform their said contract was wrongful,
careless, andunakillful, and that among other reasons why their failure
to perform their contract was wrongful, careless, and unskillful was that
they undertook to work with a worthless dredge, and that it broke down
and became so disabled as to suspend work altogether; and because of
defendlmts' failure to carry out their said contract the revetment was so
damaged and destroyed by storms and other action of the water thereon
ll,S to become worthless, whereby the plaintiff lost the whole.of the sum
of money expended on the revetment, and also became liable to the
United States government for his failure to comply with his contract
with it j for which plaintiff claims damages of defendailts. '
The attorneys in this case argued the demurrers that are interposed to

the declaration on the theory that the suit was in form an action on the
case.· Assuming that the suit is an action on the case, then, in the
ion of the the causes of demurrer numbered 2 and 3 are well
taken, and should be sustained. But, if the suit is not an action on' the
case, then the demurrers assigned are not good, and should be overruled.
The character of a suit is determined. by the declaration, and it is not
the form of action adopted by the pleader which determines the charac-
ter of a declaration, but the facts alleged in it, and the conclusion drawn
by the law from the facts alleged. Lyonv.Mottuse, 19 Ala. 463; Shep-
pard v. Furniss, ld. 760. If the cause of action as staled in the dec-
laration arises a of promise, the action is iJa;c,ontmctuj but,
if the cause of actIon arises from a breach of duty growing out of the
contract, itis ex delicto and ease. WilkinBOn Moseley; 18 Ala; 2S8,ln..;
$'Urance UO. v. RandaU, 74 Ala. 170; Porn. Rem. §§ 567-573. As is said
by the court in Insurance Co. v. Randall, Impra:
"Take fpr illustration oia carpenter to repair a house partly

decayed or defective. The implicatiollll of his contract are that he will bring
to the service reasonable skill. good faith, and diligence. If he fail to do the
work, or leave it incomplete, the remedy. and the only remedy. against him
is ex contraotu, Suppose in the attempted performance he, by hiS want of
skill or care, destroys, anlt needlessly wastes the materials furnished
by the hirer; or suppose that in making the needed repairs he did it.. so un-
skillfully or carelessly as to damage other portions of the hOllse,-this IS tort,
for which the contract furnished the occasion. The contract is mel'einduce-
ment, and the action is on the case."
But what is the gravamen of this suit? It is the breach of the con-

tract,----the failure of thedefendants to perform their contract; their fail-
ure to do the work, or leaving it incomplete. There is no allegation'
that defendants in the attempted performance of the contract by their-
want of care or skill destroyed or damaged the revetment; that
ing and dumping the material taken out they so carelessly or un-
skillfully.dredged the "cut" or dumped or deposited the material as to
damage or destroy the re"etment. If the complaint was that the de-
fendants in performing, or attempting to perform, the service contracted
for committed the wrong complained of, then, the wrongful act, outside
of the letter of the contract, is the gravamen of the complaint,andth&
remedy is an action on the Case; or, if the injury resulted from careless-
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ness or want ')f skill in the performance or attempted performance "of the
contract, .an action .on the case would lie. But tha complaint is that the
defendants made a contract to do certain work which they altogether
failed to do; that they' entered upon the work ,but to complete it,
and by reason of such .failure the plaintiff was.damaged; and complaint
avers special damages, and sets forth somewhat in detail how they arose.
It is true that the declaration avers that the contract is set out as mere
inducement, and avers that the defendants carelessly and unskillfully
failed to perform their .oontract, which it seems to me are immaterial
averments;" Stich failure,might have been from carelessness, or it might
have been from willfulness; I think it is immaterial which it was if the

was broken, and the plaintiff suffered damage thereby. As the
cOl,lrt construes thederlaration, the .remedy thereby sought against the
defendants is ex c(mtractu,-an action .for the breach of the contract.
The demurrers as assigned areovt'rruled, except as to the last ground

of demurrer, numbered 0, which is sustained.

"lnre GotJR:pIN, United States .commissiober.': ". ; I:.' .. , .

(Df,strtctOott'rt, D.8out4Carolina. April S4" 1891.)
I' ,

L UlIll'l'BD STATEs ComttsstONEBS.....FEES--AFFIDAVITS., " .'
United States comml,ssioners areen'itlild' fees for tmlwing and flling afliciavits

upon which warrants'are issued, wliere suoh aftldavits are by the laws of the state
necessary to the issuance of 'the warrants. '

9. SAME-ENTEllIlIlG RETURNS, .'.. . ...' • .. "
They are ,also· entitleci fees for entering returns on warl,'ants and subprenas.

since such returns'arenecessai'y in order to ascertainwhat the deputy-marshala
have done; and what fees they haTe .eil.rDsd.

lI. SAlII:B-AOlOTOWLEDGlIIENTS ON RECOGNIZANCES.
They are. also to fees for taking acknOWledgments on recognizances,

since such acknowledgments are an eSSential part of the

At Law.
W. M. GO'IJ.rdin, per 88.' .
John Wingate, Asst.U. S. Dist. Atty.

SIMONTON, J. The district attorney, presenting the account ofW.M.
'Gourdin, c()Inmissioner, under act of congress. (18 St. at Large, 333,)
has disallowed sundry items: Drawing complaint, 2 folios, 30 cents;
oath, 10 cents; fjling, 10 'cents; say 50 cents,-12 in all, $6. Enter-
ing return on warrants, and Taking 20 acknowledgments at
26 cents each. Wha.t is called thecompillint in these charges is the
sworn affidavit, without which the warrant could not have been issued.
That is the ptactice in the state of South Carolina, (Pressley, Law ofMag,
4.98; State v, WimbWJh. 9 8. C. 3,09,) to which commissioners in. this state
must conform, (Rev. St. U.S. §'1914.;) and it seernsto be required un-
dQl the fourth amendment to oonstitution of.theUnited :States, and in


